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No. 4283. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN BELGIUM AND
SWEDEN FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXA-
TION AND THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN OTHER
QUESTIONS RELATING TO DEATH DUTIES. SIGNED
AT STOCKHOLM, ON 18 JANUARY 1956

His Majesty the King of the Belgian~and His Majesty the King of Sweden,
being desirousof avoiding double taxationandof settlingcertain otherquestions
with respectto deathduties, havedecidedto concludean Agreementand have
for that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majestythe King of theBelgians:

Mr. Marcel H. Jaspar,His Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinisterPlenipotentiary
at Stockholm;

His Majesty the King of Sweden

Mr. OstenUndén,His Ministerof Statefor ForeignAffairs,

Who,havingexaminedeachother’sfull powers,found in good anddue form,
haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. This Agreementlays down rules applicableto the following taxes:

A. L’s the caseof Belgium:

(1) The successionduty (ciroit cle succession)

(2) The duty on transferof propertymortis causa (droit de mutationpar décès).

B. 1n the caseof Sweden:

(1) The successionduty (arvsskatte~s)
(2) The estateduty (kvarldtenskcs~sskatten).

2. This Agreementshall also apply to all other duties imposedmortis causa
in Belgium or in Swedenafterthe signing of this Agreement,whethersuchduties
are levied on the entire estateor on the shareaccruingto eachheir or legatce.

3. This Agreementshall apply to duties levied on the estatesof persons
who at their deathwereBelgian or Swedishnationals.

4. For thepurposesof thisAgreement,theterritoryof Belgiumshall comprise
thelatter State’smetropolitanterritoryalone.

1 Cameinto force on 1 April 1958, thedateof the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Brussels, in accordancewith article 12. Is not applicableto the Territories of the Belgian
Congoand Ruanda-Urundi.
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Article 2

1. Immovable property, including minesand other mineral deposits,shall
be dutiableonly in the Statein which it is situated.

Rights to royalties in respectof the exploitationof minesor other mineral
depositsshall be subject to duty only in the Statein which the minesor mineral
depositsare situated.

2. However, if the deceasedwas domiciled in Belgium at the time of his
death,Belgium shall alsobe entitled to levy dutyon propertyof the kind referred
to in paragraph1 situatedin Sweden. In this case,Belgium shall deduct from
its duty, to the extentthat thelatteris leviableon thesaid propertyandin accord-
ancewith the rules of applicationlaid down in its legislation, the amount of the
duty collectedin Swedenon the sameproperty.

3. If the deceasedwasdomiciledin Swedenat the time of hisdeath,Sweden
shallalsobeentitledto levy dutyon propertyof the kindreferredto in paragraphI
situatedin Belgium. In this case,the total amount of duty duein Swedenshall
not exceedthe differencebetweenthe duty which would havebeenlevied if the
estateasawhole hadbeentaxedin Swedenandthe dutywhich would havebeen
leviedif Swedenhadtaxedonly the portionof theestatecomprisedby the property
of the kind referredto in paragraph1 situatedin Belgium.

4. For the purposesof this article, immovable property shall include, in
Belgium,propertydeemedimmovable(immeublespar destination)and,in Sweden,
livestock andmovablesusedin agriculturalor forestryundertakings.

Article 3

I. Propertyother than that referredto in article 2 shallbe dutiable only
in the State in which the deceasedwasdomiciled at his death.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,a personshall be consideredto be
domiciled in thatof the two Statesin which he hashis permanenthome.

If the personconcernedpossessesno permanenthome in eitherof the two
States,he shall be deemedto be domiciled in the Stateof which he is a national.

If he is anational of bothStates,the competentauthoritiesof the two States
shallconsult togetherwith a view to resolvingthe difficulty.

Article 4

1. Debts which are specificaiJysecuredby propertyreferredto in article 2
of this Agreementshallbe deducted,in the Statein whichsuchpropertyis subject
to duty, from the value of the said propertyor of any other assetson which the
said Statehas the right to levy duty. Debts otherthan thoseaforesaidshall be
deductedfrom the valueof the propertysubjectto duty in the Statein which the
deceasedwasdomiciled at his death.

N~4283
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2. Wheredebtsdeductibleby one of the ContractingStatesunder the pro-
visions of paragraph1 of this articleexceedthe valueof all thepropertyon which
the said Statehas the right to levy duty, the amount of debt in excessshallbe
deductedfrom propertysubjectto duty in the otherState.

3. In the case of the estateof a Belgian national, the deductionof debts
providedfor in paragraphs1 and2 of this article shall be permissibleonly if the
deceasedhadhis permanenthomein Belgium or Swedenat his death.

Article 5

The presentAgreementshall in no way affect such fiscal exemption as are
or may in the future be accordedin virtue of the generalrules of international
law to diplomatic and consularagents. To the extent that by reasonof such
fiscal exemptionsdeathduties are not levied in the ContractingState to which
the said agentsare accredited,the right to levy such dutiesshall rest with the
ContractingStatein whoseservicethey are employed.

Article 6

Nationalsof one of the two ContractingStatesmay not be requiredby the
otherStateto pay anydutiescoveredby this Agreementwhichare otheror higher
than thosepayable,under the sameconditions,by nationalsof the latter State.

In particular,nationalsof oneof the two Stateswho are liable to duty in the
territoryof the otherState shallenjoy exemptions,basic rebates,deductionsand
reductionsof duty grantedin respectof family circumstancesunder the same
conditionsas nationalsof the latter State.

Article 7

1. The taxation authoritiesof the two Contracting Statesshall exchange
all information in their possessionor available to them which is necessaryfor
carrying out the provisionsof this Agreementor for the preventionof tax fraud
or for the administrationof the rulesfor the preventionof fiscal evasionin relation
to the taxeswhich arethe subjectof this Agreement.

2. All information thusexchangedshallbe treatedas secretandmay not be
divulged, exceptby the taxpayeror his agent, to any personsother than those
responsiblefor the assessmentand collection of the taxeswhich are the subject
of this Agreementor for dealing with claims and appealsrelatingto suchtaxes.

3. Theprovisionsof this articleshallnotbe construedasobliging thetaxation
authoritiesof either State to communicateinformation of a kind which cannot
be obtainedunderthe taxation laws of that or of the other State,or information
which in their opinion might, if communicated,disclosea manufacturingprocess
or infringe anindustrial, commercialor professionalsecretor be prejudicialto the

No. 4283
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public interest. Similarly, theseprovisions may not be construedas obliging
the taxation authoritiesof either State to perform acts not in accordancewith
the regulationsor practicesof thatState.

Article 8

1. The competentauthorities of each of the two ContractingStatesmay
take, in accordancewith the usageof the State concerned,suchmeasuresas are
necessaryto give effect to the presentAgreement.

2. The competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesmay enterinto
direct negotiationswith eachother for thepurposeof giving effectto this Agree-
ment.

Article 9

Any personwho is subjectedto double taxation contrary to the provisions
of the presentAgreement may, without prejudice to the exerciseof his rights
under the laws in force in eachState,submit a claim to the competentauthority
of the Statein which the deceasedwasdomiciled at hisdeath.

If the claim is upheld, the competentauthorities of the two Statesshall
agreetogetheron measuresto eliminatethe doubletaxation.

No reimbursementunderthis article shall be effectedmore than five years
after 1 Januaryof the year in which the secondtax was paid, unlessthe claim
referredto in paragraph1 wassubmittedbeforethe endof thatperiod.

Article 10

If any difficulty or doubt arises in the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreement,the competentauthorities of the two ContractingStatesshall come
to a direct understandingwith eachother with a view to settling the matter.

Article 11

The term “competentauthority” means,in the caseof Belgium, the Minister
of Financeor his authorizedrepresentativeand,in the caseof Sweden,theMinister
of Financeor his authorizedrepresentative.

Article 12

1. This Agreementshallbe ratified, in the caseof Belgium, by His Majesty
the King of the Belgians and, in the caseof Sweden,by His Majesty the King
of Sweden,subjectto the consentof the Riksdag. Theinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedas soonas possibleat Brussels.

2. This Agreementshall becomeeffective on the day of the exchangeof
instrumentsof ratification. It shall apply to the estatesof personsdying on or
after that date.

Ne 4283
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Article 13

This Agreementis concludedfor an indefinite period.
Noticeof terminationof theAgreementmaybegivenby eitherof theContract-

ing Statesin writing and through the diplomatic channelon or before 30 June
of any yearnot earlier than the fifth year following the yearof the exchangeof
theinstrumentsof ratification.

On noticeof terminationthusgiventhe Agreementshall ceaseto haveeffect at
the endof the calendaryear,but shall continueto apply to the estatesof persons
dying in the interval.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshave signed
this Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Stockholm in duplicatein the FrenchandSwedishlanguages,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic,on 18 January1956.

(Signed) Marcel H. JASPAR (Signed) OstenUNDEN

PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreementconcludedthis day betweenBelgium andSweden
for the avoidanceof doubletaxationandthe settlementof certainotherquestions
relating to deathduties,1the undersignedplenipotentiarieshaveagreedto the
following provisions,whichshallform anintegralpartof theAgreement:

Ad Article 2

Debts which arespecifically securedby realestateshall be deemedfor the
purposesof this Agreementto be movableproperty.

Ad Article 4

In Sweden,debtsshall not be deductedfrom the value of entailedestates
exceptin so far as they are specifically securedby the latter.

A. On signing the Agreement, the Belgian plenipotentiaryalso made the
following declaration

When, under Belgian legislation, Belgium collects duty on the estateof a
personwho at his deathwas residentin Belgium but who was not at that time
either aBelgian or aSwedishnational andwasnot domiciled in Sweden,Belgium
shall deductfrom its duty, to the extentthat the latter is leviableon propertyon
which duty has alreadybeen collected in Swedenand in accordancewith the

1 Seep. 36 of this volume.
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rules of application laid down in Belgian law, the amount of the duty collected
in Swedenon the sameproperty.

B. On signing the Agreement,the Swedishplenipotentiaryalso made the
following declaration:

When, underSwedishlaw, Swedencollects duty on the estateof a person
who at his deathwas domiciled in Swedenbut who was not at that time either
a Swedishor a Belgian national and was not domiciled in Belgium, Sweden, in
pursuanceof the rules laid down in Swedishlaw, shallapply the following prin-
ciple in so far as Swedishduty is leviable on property on which duty has been
collected in Belgium : the total amountof duty due in Swedenmay not exceed
the differencebetweenthe duty leviableon the estateas a whole and the duty
which would havebeencollectedif Swedenhad levied duty on only that portion
of the estatewhich is subjectto duty in Belgium.

DONE at Stockholmin duplicatein the FrenchandSwedishlanguages,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic,on 18 January1956.

(Signed) Marcel H. JASPAR (Signed) OstenUNDEN
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